NOTIFICATION

No. SO(E)/IRR/4-9/77/Vol-III  In view of the closure of the Current Financial Year, Notification No. SO(E)/IRR/4-9/77/Vol-III dated 10th June, 2020 issued from this Department is temporarily held in abeyance in the public interest till further orders.

Secretary to Govt. of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa
Irrigation Department

Endst: No. & Date as above

Copy of the above is forwarded to:-
1- The Accountant General, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, Peshawar.
2- The Chief Engineer (North/South), Irrigation Department, Peshawar.
3- The Chief Engineer newly Merged Areas.
4- The Director General, Small Dams, Peshawar.
5- The Director (Tech) PMC, Irrigation Department.
6- The Superintending Engineer, Irrigation Department D.I.Khan.
7- The Director, Irrigation & Hydle Power, Merged Areas.
8- PS to Minister Irrigation, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa.
9- District Accounts officers concerned.
10-The Section Officer (Dev) Irrigation Department.
11-The Officers concerned.
12-PS to Secretary Irrigation Department.
13-PA to Additional Secretary, Irrigation Department.
14-Personal Files of the officers.

Section Officer (Esst.:)